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Welcome To MILE Discussion Forum
Posted by mile1 - 2011/06/22 05:00
_____________________________________

Welcome to MILE  Forum 

We encourage new members to post a short introduction of themselves in this forum category. Get to
know each other and share you common interests. 

Thanks & Regards 
Syed Ali Jafri 
Moderator

============================================================================

Re: Welcome To MILE Discussion Forum
Posted by ultrasalOr - 2019/08/11 13:22
_____________________________________

Jeremiah Walls:  
п»їGet it?:  
  
 Safety requirements". Partially the text of the document in which the safety measures at ventilation
installation are painted is given below. GOST. "Occupational safety standards system. Ventilation
Sistemy. General requirements". (These requirements to ventilation systems are introduced to a vgod,
amendments to requirements to systems are adopted to a vgod.) The present standard establishes the
general requirements to ventilation systems, air conditioning and air heating of production, administrative
and household and public buildings and constructions (further - ventilation systems). The standard does
not establish requirements to ventilation systems of underground and open excavations, the subways,
vehicles, unique buildings and constructions of special function, buildings and rooms in which explosives
and blasting agents and also are made, stored or applied to the systems used in technological
processes and to pneumotransport. (Amended wording, No. Amendment... Ventilation systems for
production rooms in a complex with the processing equipment emitting harmful substances, excess heat
or moisture have to provide the weather conditions and purity of air conforming to requirements of
GOST. in constant and temporary workplaces in the work area of production rooms.  
  
Sandra Liu:  
How's that?:  
  
 COMPANY SERVICES of DNV-Group due to merging of departments of design, supply, logistics and
installation in the DNV-Group company, you receive the expeditious, highly skilled help on very favorable
conditions. Value of the correct design and installation of ventilation on industrial facilities. We help the
customer to create project TZ from scratch. Experienced experts mount qualitatively, observing
CONSTRUCTION NORMS AND REGULATIONS and GOST for works.  
  
Keith Bonilla:  
Surely you saw them?:  
  
 Textile air ducts are issued standard sections which connect among themselves fasteners "lightnings"
and can reach any length, in different configurations and flowers with a possibility of the choice of option
of distribution of air. To refrigerating air coolers they fasten by means of the reinforced "collar", and the
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system is mounted along a steel rope, being suspended on it by means of plastic hooks. And the
cheapest air ducts of round section are standard. This configuration of fabric air ducts differs in big
specific productivity, but thanks to features of installation (the working gap between air ducts and ceiling
overlapping is necessary) and not esthetic "blown-off" look is not suitable for administration premises.
Whereas for the ammoniac air cooler at the enterprises of the food industry textile air ducts of round
shape are most usable. At complex installation (on a room edge, in rooms with low ceilings) and also
textile air ducts can be executed from design reasons in other sections вЂ“ three - and quadrangular,
semicircular, in the form of the kvardant, the sector or a segment.

============================================================================

machinery extracts - gallic acid
Posted by MichaelLougs - 2021/07/16 04:24
_____________________________________

Tannic acid is a specific formation of tannin, a category of polyphenol. Its frangible acidity (pKa roughly
6) is rightful to the numerous phenol groups in the structure. The chemical prescription as a service to
commercial tannic acid is again given as C76H52O46, which corresponds with decagalloyl glucose, but
in act it is a hodgepodge of polygalloyl glucoses or polygalloyl quinic acid esters with the number of
galloyl moieties per molecule ranging from 2 up to 12 depending on the plant start second-hand to
extract the tannic acid. Commercial tannic acid is usually extracted from any of the following plant parts:
Tara pods (Caesalpinia spinosa), gallnuts from Rhus semialata or Quercus infectoria or Sicilian sumac
leaves (Rhus coriaria).  
  
According to the definitions provided in extraneous references such as cosmopolitan pharmacopoeia,
Food Chemicals Codex and FAO-WHO tannic acid treatise only tannins sourced from the
above-mentioned plants can be considered as tannic acid. Off extracts from chestnut or oak wood are
also described as tannic acid but this is an incorrect expend of the term. It is a yellow to taper brown
amorphous powder.
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